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MininlUm . + 600
SUD sets toclay at 6-56,p.m:
SUD rises tomorrow at 4-55 lLDl.
MORE _.SbVI~ET .' "~Ia'_ -'-
FOR AF(;HAN'ISTA~:
PROTOCOL. SIG'~'ED
. . . " -
•
" .- ''C''''' t~
••~ ... I _~.:.:~. _
KABUL, May 19.-A protocol for increased Soviet tech.rii~-al _
assistance to Afghanist"im -for the completion of t~e SaI~g:_
Highway and the Nangl'ahar Irrigational Projects, an~ ,~or.,; .
reClamation of land in the Nangrahar Canal area ~as slgn~d '.
'.' on Thursday aft-ernoo~ in the Ministry of· Finance: _. .
I' -- H· M . t'T Under the terms of the protocol .
. -- . IS _ aJes y.~ our the Soviet Union will allocate -.a:-
, ' further loan to Afg}I.anistanOf West 'And- North under .favourable te~ms for -the
. .' . completIOn of the proJects. _Af h' · t· Ed' i' The protocol waS signed by-Mr:~
A 9 anlS an n _s -l A~d~llah Mal~ar, Afghanistan:s
. -, MmlSter of Fmance. and by- ,Mr.
PyL-I-KHU¥R.!, May 19.-HIS Malahov: the Soviet D¢puty M_inis- '.
. ~aJesty. th~- Km~ has conclUded/ tel' of Economic Relations with- • _ .
hIS offictal tour ()f weste~ . and, I Foreign Countries. : ,_ ,nor~her~ Afg.hanistan and IS now/, Dr..Moh~ad Xousuf. the: _'0 _."~ ~stmg m Ajar Valley where he. Minister of Mines and Industries.. ., ~c.' • - " , ~,_" - , __ , ~ •. ; .. :. "-:0.: ...1;: _- _ . ','0 __._ ••' :'0:-. _.' ',' _ '.. _-
arrived yest-erday. afterno.on. :Mr. ADdu! Hai Aiiz, the Deputy' -':. ~'-: ~~-." .~:... ..,:,< ::.", ~: :- =' .. ;-,.:._. ':c-' :: ::- ,-~~,- ~ .' ~ .. <.MaIabo": ."e _sOvIet _-DePJlt1,.. "". __~_ ':_ . '
On Thursday a recep~lOn w .lMiriister of Planning, Brig~dier -' .-Mr.'JWaJJkral'..-Afr~'s-MiDister:o("~-liDd Mr. the ~~_: priiVUimi.tor~iD.. :' __.' _._' ..arra~ged by th~. Pul-I-Khtun:1jGeneral'Mohammad Azim, the ~:MimsterOf?·EeOJi~.mc~'Re~~-With:F'o..~ig~.-COIJl!trles.~~.~_,P]--.: "'<_',. '_, -'0.',- • ::-.' _'.: ~ __ ;T~tl1e Factory In honour of H Commandaht of the LabOur Corps creased ~vit:t teehilf~~.aid.,to.--~f~~:.. _', . "_-.~. -:_:: :_" ,::. " . __ ._ ',' _, .' ~'. " _~~r~~t~~~GOa:~nf~ ~~:a W~k~~~W.yA~~~::li %e~~~~~; . '- ~ =:"_ ( _-~~-.-=;~ .... '~~~::.;'~:;"-~I-~~~ :~·.--CA8J, ET~--,·.
. C?mman~ants of. the two pr af StatistiCS" Department lD the '_. . : ~ _. - -~V.f'~. 'Ii' ~ ..~ _'. __-. _0 _, :~_'.' __
VIIle:e
S
, high ranking Katagha M~istry of Planning•. -Mr. Zi~. 36-, ,KILLED IN"" '1:.-.'i:oO''--'r-~c_ :- =-'::~U1:"':~V~- ~.-. ·s"":'n~IO,',,, ..
_offiCials and.a number. of teache the Depu~y Minister.of F41ance~ .: ~- _ ~ <. ;";;'" - -_ ; _.~ ':' ...~ ~,-:--:"'---VI~"'I~, ._ .'i':"~":': _
and students present. . Mr, YOunlS nafique, the .Director -NEW;". ·:O···...-·.cr·:· .:- . _". -. - :-:"_ ~ ._'<-"?'t. ~,__::" . --'"=-_:_ - .' 'I "'_-- . ,_, ~_
"" 1'»o"d" .•ft,,"oon .H 0' Economic-Relati"s';';' tIi, Mi- • c'::" ~."'... .." : .. :' ,-. C,' -' .. ; '. ::""": .. '.,. :-:. U:S '.. ::'.:.~h~;;~,'::.'f'.~~' .:';~~~:::._~':. ';l,:~:~1:'t~~~ .' ATTACKS- :·~·~hruSJICb~y~.Ca#ici%9S-:.: ;<f}:~' t.~l:~~·s~n,g~:e:r:~~~~ :~~::s ~ ~~~I~~a:'s~~~ts~~~~rw~, - ., .. :_ ,::'_ :'-<~_ :-: "-'-,T',:~n:-, tandi-nd-~.~:I· ..-~.rf~lJili_~:'.: ': ~..-~
the fQrelgn engmeers whC? h~lped present at the slgnmg ceremony. ALGIERS. Ma 19 ·{UPl) ...:....:.The -- ..."'~r. .~-:- -' -:: ---.~ .. , 'h' th .Cha'irman'-Qf _ ._
to complete the two prole.cts. . . -. " . & ' -~, --:se t AnD '-. SOFIA May- 19, (Tass[.-:Mr, ~he_ev, e. n t11 _ .
-. At, tn~ conclu~io~ of bH1S Ma: TSHOMBE TO RESuME o~~z~t~g~~~Ck"ari~~YeSter tIie·.toUrich~·of'JId~ste!Sof.the.'US?:.- ~~d-r~~te~:Y~,a~~lC_ .'_
. Jesty s Journey It as een .an . da ' against Moslem women" and Soviet Government stjII- c~~lde~ t. a. ~: ~<? _ - -', .bI'
" - nounced by the Royal Secretro:.late TAL~S WITH ADOULA EJ;opeaiIs' preparing. ti"qUit-. _41-. ~ : as0nable·'to.adhere'to'1;he w_ay _bf-~ttIip~ the LaOtiCU;:.Irro__~ ~_ . _
I that 54 p~ople .have [be_en gl~~n LEOPILDVlLL'E, May, 19, (UPI) ge!ia" ih' theiface~of,,':'.-imminept B~ the-formation of a cQali~ion_Cabu~e!,n.~a~~ o!::the neu~~~:, '--=.: ,i . medals for- therr cra ts ~a: I~ .-Mr. _Moise Tshombe returned Algerialf ~dePendence. - '. _' . '., ...Y- d -Prmce, -Sotrvanna 'phouma:, " ",."~~'." _. "'. '. _
; r The peo~Ie be~ong to the e ~ _ here lastnight to I esume Congo', )~y evening:.the dSy'S;- unofficiar le~ ,er,_. '::' . .. C _ : The _decisi9Il.pf Pre.sl(i~t .Kt:.~._' .' . __1 Valley. authon~, the ':rest H:r: unification talks with Central fol] 4r terror atta..s.ks a~~ _ the:H;ow _'SaIDn-:: _Q!fIe. neely-to: effe~~ a lan~g.:~_~I__ ' .. ' _'
I way and. :petrohum ospec g Government Premier, Mr. Cyrille country was at" least &1 killed -an~_: .-- _- ._ .:.- .:" .: ' - _,- . 'laIld.- M~. _KhrilSh~hev. 5a1~. _-~ .-..
Department, and carpet weavers. Ad 1 • 26 -' - ....-d· .~. -= -B- , C- - ned',-, '-.:.1 '1 d noL-to pacificatIOn-om thiS ._h d ··t d 11 th s ou a. wounut: . ' " " - 10 e on eu- ea .' _ _ _ _ _
- ~iS ~aj.estY a. VlS\e ·~urn/. e Informed ob~er,,:ers ,said, how-, ' ."'. . ~";". : -~ , :c' . __ ', '._ ~ _- ; __ ,.::' ...._ ._ -. ~a~f ,?t-_!h~' :"'.()tld, -bu~~.~o blood:>_-.
mstI.tutlODS dunng. h s J . Y eve,r. there was lIttle_ cause,. for In .the- ForeIgn. Legion 'base, ,of - _- " -•. ~ . . _ --:C-'. __ - -:. Shed., _ _ _ .._: ", -, . _. ,
.MUS Combat optimism t~at the two Congolese Sid-bel~A:b~s, ,40 'miles< south·'.<lf - -- ,; W.tli:., O.A.~. ,_-': '.'Mr: .-:Khr~Ch:ev e~phaslZed; .'ore· · · leaders \\'ouludu find a suitable Oran, ~five. ··.Moslems __were killed: _. ,- ._'.-'.- ._, .. _ . .-' :tha~ ~e .Amencans bear the.:r~-:.. _
agreement to end Katanga nearly and thr~ woUriaed,~iJi: rec_~g =:PARIS,.. MilY ~g.,. (REtut~):~.~r..'pon.sibiI~ fq~,~~,'bl:~~h,e.~. UlTroops Mr. Tshombe 'an~ MI.:. ..Adoula, Moslem-Europ~an- -:. (:laslie.s:; '<In-Georges S~l.~"bro.ther.0.£ G:neral SOuthYlet_ N'aD1._, . _~.:.~~
- two years of seceSSIOn. other small villages_ lust. y;est of RaoUl Sal~. told: tjle t!lal l.udg':5 . ~. ~che! added. WiIUF Th ·1 d' spent a frui:tless month: whic.h Oran two Mbsl~ms; two Europeans._:YeSterday .he.,wiaerstOOd_how,"~_' _' the-_~nel! .fuid .beeD ~~~. _,' ~_or al an ended on April 19 try~g to f.ind a were killedAnd.iour_ M9Slems ~d'-br6ther- came to be conne.e.ted-W1~: ..~_Vie~ .N~ f.o! sev~~ _yeus:..
-. UPI .- solution to the entangled s~cession one European. wOUnde~~-,,:~ ~'. ' _the,Q.A..S.: . :.' '_,:- .. -:,.__ ..'~ _. TJi~ -Ameiic~,. :pe!baps; . __' ~NEW.YQ~K, May 19-, (, ~OOproblem. ',Most of.them. .w~~.e-_vl~timS;_of pro.< Salan:_a. phYSICian_from. :,w~~.d.~ght::eveDfor-:~I0n.ge~ __ :...;: ',_
The Umted States w~s flYing b t Mr. Tshombe flew 'in yesterday OAS shootmgs. but lD one mstance 'NimeS;:s6uthem Fr}mee.:had~~uch_... pen~- But they -wOUId-~. _ ' _
mor.e army ,~d marme com a from Elisabethville in an United a.: European .fariner -ani:l'piS wife difficUlty 'in beginning ~ - tes~· foreed~JO' With~w md-_the.- _ '_, .troo~s ."t? Thailand yesterdaydb~t Nations transport witli 16 advisers-were found dead with :tlieir ~hraats_mony :tiiat the j~dge~wa~~::'pr~ -' .people woula-' be,:~he ~!S" __ . :
the .cn~ls ov~r ~ao~ a:efe o~ a,nd aides. ThEtK~tanga ~ead~r will cut, apparently ,bY- M;~Iez.:osJ ..-;_ cedll!e '~d aI!owed~him' to _read_a: of the- sj.tua~o~c'-~e: _.are, __
be coolmg slIght ~ lD e: ace he meet Mr. Ado~a dally_ In .~e _,:!,he. O~ _stepQe.d,yp ·~ts-:.cam-_·shprt-prepared s~ecli.;·...-: . : _ firmly., c.oDV!Jle~'~t ~.-fS.r~so~ute U.S. action agamst t Central Government Prenller's:palgn lD Alglers,agamstEuropeans~~ AfterWards~the docior, and- -!lis sot: hI? a!ldecL :" . '_.
LeftISt threat., office. . . - p"Ianning-to·ab~don-.t1ie-country. accused' brothet-seeme<r:~'~e_~ ,,_.- __ ...: ,__ :' '._.
Gen. Paul D. Ha~kins, ~omman- KABUL -rEHER'*:·~. ' --·RO..A"D-· .verge of tears, .and, the .two s~ook ~~ ~!We-are-'for Peace," .Mr.~h-de~ of U.? Forces m ~al1an~ .an~ . til I.. ft •.,-, c '. ft :haPds' Defore Dr. Sa.I~ left ~e. c4~v~said;-aaiiin~:''WE;'are:aga~t
,S!luth ylet Nam, ~ew mto ang .. -' . -, . _, . court. __ .- _ . ' .. _ . __.__ outside interference _m tlle--libeo.. .ko~ and set up hiS he~dquarters - . ' ..-.. -,' ---,. _:' In.qis..speecli;" '.pi". Salah sai~:--r~tion'of. the ~.Pe.~pI~-,Q~ an~::-.: _,':
whlletheU.S.troopsbuJ1d-upand LI ...IK. :SURVEY- ":" ..-. :'IamaGaJll1istalJ.<!I.·ama.~em-'country. ~We-~are'lD· ..fay~~~ _. ~a~proyz:nent for: combat contmue~l 1"'II1II. .' .-. _ '. __- bel' of the'Nati?nalJ~~~cil-~fthe ,strict~6~p~~ce-!'i~ ~e.pruic':.- -~ ::.-1
Both the .~aI!nes.~d U.S. ~~ - '. '. -" ',~ , _ '. . '. '_ U.~.R.' (Gau:PiSt ,~~).__~s~~.~ pIe-Of nQn-m~erventi~~ ~ .the !lf~..--. ,--- ~._
Force Bey; m add~honal fighters WORK COMPLr-t-ED __-:' -or Jies tnat I do-not._approve, an.d fai~, ot"9ther:" c~~tti~... _:-', . r .-
and fighter-b9mbers.. - I;:.I~ _- _ ' ihat -I' condemn the-04S:' bU!:lt . Mr;. Khr~ch~v. ad~ed~ "T?at.,.'.
The U.S. Ambassador to Thal- , . . _" " '., '. . - -.~, -, _ _ does- not imply' that _1- do !lot: an--. is ·w.fiy. we' sal.\lted"th~_AJ:~ri~' ,l~d,. Mr. Kenneth Tod~ .'¥:9ung, . . . ' '" "._ _ ~":. :. -derstand It. I mow, how' ._ ~aouJ -when thE;'y~·wer~.~~~ against
said 1!1 B~gkok .the ~CtlVlt~s of KAB:qL, May 19.-;-8urvey. wQrk Q~ the'. hlgbw~y,_het:vee!!-,_ 'c:un-e to that. :-_ -:.' . -~ . - _ .- - the .French. coloni~::we~~ut:,~the Amencan forces In Thal1and Teher~n and Kabul as part of.t~. A's.IaI). ffigh~way_.to:be C9n--_. - .:In May, 19P8. at- the time oJ t!l.e.~' ed the Vi~tna;n~ when :they_
. ay de~nd o~ w~athhapF out- struc.ted under an ECAF1J programme has ?e~~ compl~jed,=~·-~ European :upriiiing .~ '~g~~~.his:_we~-. llgntmg- against the_ ~ench-:: _,. '
Ide Th!lliand, an t at he~lweJ,e raiof theHIgIiw~y.:Dep¥tJ:nent-~_br-other-had .appeal~d-to Gen.eraL~oloma~ts.,We.~al.ute tile st:u,g-,: ~ _. -- t'~hallan? to ~nsur.ed ka!~hs The team which recently the_Afghan ·!'v11?}$"Y.of,Pub]jc'de'Gaun~-to._.keep·.AIgeria~Jt:.al-'-gl~'~'Indon~an ~eo.ple are_' '_,_-,~erntonal mt~gnty al) eep e studied the highway t¥ough Woili.. _'. . . _..-:. _: . '0. • '~oU-sIy;ancfenti!el~_in.th~ .bosom of.~-w~.~ ;fo~}he...li~r~1ion .of-West:_ '__ ..-1:
eace. '-Mashad ap.d Herat compnsed U. - .. ' _.-;-: _;- '-, : -France". __ , '. _' _ .. " ."' .._ ;', __Ipali"cfr~ the yok~. of ~e ~~ch.~
'What hap~ns he~~ ~~pe~du:n Tha Dale, Chief -of the Intern!i" The ASian Hi~h~ay ,wIii~ is to- :- He himse'lf-~had ~lieye<!. -~t,~cOIOnial~.:.- :.We _. ~lu~ -... ~e.
'Pdt t'~w~e~tIsts s~iutes ~ dtrec1- tional Highway Department: In link T~key :W~.~~' tlie:J'al'."~Algerian iD:d~~dence:vy?s-1!1e':'lt-_PE!o~les ~,~uth-~·_AsIa. ymo-- __ '__:' _~,~1 . _ a ~on? I d ECAFE, - ·Mr. ,Hassan Sepas;. covers Important. lDte.rriaI- routes:aole. "Having' Uved~clO§e- to-him,o..are. gghtU1&. agamst,_~~./ox:~-~- _ ,,' __ '~~:~t t~~tTfh~I~~~at e~st~e~~r~ Director of Hf~hway Projects-' ?f i~ the -EC~-_area; ~~J~:C?.ll.-:_-I' 0 know- bo~ __ .Raoul": _sUffer~:- that-.want:to 12~rYe~e co Qnlal ,,~ _': .~
. h'l d It de -ends on what Iran and Engmeer. . Ghousuddin-- sldered·tO·oo.one of the:moSt_ Im-'tnore eacll-day-'to .feeL,Algena : .~ _~', '., _ ., ..__ :- _
lD T a<~~~td on p~e 4) 'Ma~een, Technical Director-Gene- .port~t ~nternatio~al·:~jghVlaYs:-.. fa!Iing into.the-li-ands onhe:~-.._~CoDid. ~n:~e-,4? . '
• .- r. ~ ~
- ,,---.:_~~ ..-"-.~::'~"'- .~-:--: --.-
• • "", :,....:- .~. ~ - •~ - -. - - • - •~. • 1-= ~ _ • _ _
-.- '~,-.-, - '-'--":- :.,,-- _--~-::--::--.-: "_'-~"~ '-_.~. 00
.-
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, .'_fidentlY e~d that aCtlve sur- , ' , .
. veillance will alsO 'cover the 'en-:' -.
tire-'poPWation-livlDg'in:malaiious
areas.-·Already we have' <me. small' "
. area.m--the p~ of;ionsolidation, >
and it is anticipated- that .fW::tller. ~
areas will be IDcluded dtlring this .
- ~ J -year;
.'
:.. ..
~-;. ';, . - ~ - , "--'-i;'i '.C SATURDAY.-Mass arrests ,r~ .. ," -<'P~-' ~ _", : _ ." ...~~ eently took pl~ce in "CeIi¥al Pakh.:';~~~J~~;~~~~. _;_':-,,, _''';
-:: tunistan. Prison~rs;~retaken.in_ A/~ :-g.;oo an.d<l~-:.-.P.m:-­
.- trucks ·to RawalplDd~.. Gt;ner~ Am-·' •...hri. BROKE~(LA:NC.E:o .
1.:: Mohammad Azam' Kh!lJ:l•.Ahe for- e~l..c~ 11 • _. _ _ "_.
_'. -mer Governor of, E;lSt Eakistan starrmg, Spencer Tt~q.: .~~.rt
-; - who on the basis of drsagr~ement.W~gn~r,J"~an P~~~rs_a~-Rlc~ard
'-' " ,with .Presid~Ilt AY~b Khan resign-,~I~KABUL CINEMA _", __ .-
ed, ~as, been. forbIdden to return At s:.oO·imd 7:30 p.b.lndisldllin; .
- to, hiS .home lD D(:)Uab~,Centr~1KAU'TOPI LAL'BOMA-Lo' star":'.
' Occupied Pakhtunlstan. All his... dr- -SOh leb' --
. In-common with m~y countries. '- { relatives are under' strict pglice nng.:Sh~kil-a, Ch~. a, . _e_ .ar
iii:.Our :Part ot the worl~ -Afghagis--. -' . scrutiny. ,_ _ - and Kum Kum.. ._ , '
tan is face-d With the problem Of-il SUNDAY.-A large jirgah held BEHZAD'~' . _.
fairly large noma'die population. in Karkilo Shah 'oLNorthern, In:- At 54lO ~d 7-30 p.m. In~an ~.
Some of these merely move with-~· _dependent. P~khturiist~ denied~ S!JLT~:A..i .starrmg, J~- "
-in .Afghanistan, but others are Pakistani allegations that the .pec:r ral, Nlrupa Roy, ~~aran and .
knowil to x:avel in~o neighbouring pie of Momand have ~nt their Agha. ~, .' __ '. _ _~untrie.s at certain seasons.of th~ ,.., . '1' -. • t·th 'N t· 1 - KABUL' N·I:UIS~ ; . sear. Check PQS1s have been es- _ .Mr. F. SeraJ.~~ghan delegate (seeotid ',loin light) -see..-,. representat.lve.s 0 - e. .~ lona A ~ '" __ : .
. tabliShed at' strategic points- ~. at Ii reeeption,helcl in-Jakarta reCeDtJi-by' the =IDiIODesbD:' . and. Provmclal" Assemblies o~ _ '_ . •
through whicli these noJj1ads pass _ .' OI~pic'Aut~oritiesin ~ODOIir -of the' re~~DbitIv.es0rthe ' '. ~:~~~:~i Jc:e~~t ~:e:~~ _ . ~I~ IHU.EF . '_ .
regularly year by yea~: At .the~ -As~OI)m!,lcbef<ut.i.ve.Com~ttee. ·1 -~ ,', ~ -' the ri hts of·the-people of Pakh-. . :. . _ .' ,~. : _,:~~~ ~t\~~~~}{r~:~e~,B~ij~~~up" .-- _-. Of .--.: Rh~d~sjan ~u:~~Ay._A group of P~tu__ ~~~?~t~,i~rA~:;~I~p~J' .
gwen ~~d the e.x~m~atio~s.' -:1-".-- '., ., -s .I, " - '. nistani nationalists attacked' the Federat!o_~,.who rec~ntl;y returne!i
p:?V:
e
. positiVe..O~ unit ~~:ar~:". .', FeueratJOn' .'uagested .PakiStani military camp' at from-a~t~ndmg...=t!!emeetl~gsof ~lie.:
directors. ar-e. ~equ~red t? un~er -' "., . ; .' -, ' ,C _.- -"t ,_ '; , :." _ Mundah. Heavy losses were re- Execut.lve Com~l1tte:e.?f..the_,~lan-t~ke' epldemlOloglcal ~ve~ga~ U-N .~. :COlONIALISM-· :ICOMMI'TT'IE ported on the Pakistani side." O_I.YIllplc·Games, sal~ man mter-
hon and 'follow,:up of .such case~., ,. 0 ~.. • • -', • _ _ '. : _'. : • _ : _ -. _ A 'number of jirgaliS held. at View _that .at the requ.~st.of· the
We now have substant~al data_ for '- - -;' O' - S. !ftOR-' ..._ . Dab ari Northern Independent Afghan d~legate th~ m~et~ .un.-bel_ievin&: ·that the ~omadjc popu- -:··4PPR 'VE -._ REr ,~J'- Pa~tu~istan, recentlY de~anded a~ously accepted.: t~ _pa~lclpa-
I,atIon ~ _not be of a_ny' great. - - "'-, . ~. . _ .. that· if the Government of Pakis- lIOn of~Arab countr.lf~s m, the As~an,hindr~nce m,' 0u: programme' of -. NEW YOR,K. May 17, .~R~ut~r ).-The If[ruted N:ftIons:Spe:laltan did not agree to their inherent- <?lymPIC G~es thiS year. Invlta-
malarla eradicatIon. . ..', ~OlD.!D~t~ on-CoI-b~.iilism.yesterd~'yapPfoved a re1>0rt.calh~grights, they woUld continue their tl.ons. to' this €ffect :vould bi sent~ ;...c.: On,B!I~am to taKe Immediate step&: to b~eak 'up .the. Rhode~lapstruggle. . _ to the Ar!lb cc;>untnes- short y, h~
A further problem!n malar~ Federati.oIl andJo fix .a date lor Northern IRh'ldesllm mdepend- - .' .. . addeq:. ... .. .. _ :
-eraaication -is of a~eater concern ence' ' .: -' . '[' TUESDAY.-A Jlrgah 'held. m '.Th Pt .d t f-
to my Government. In Afghanis- . -:Bri~' the· ·U.5A ; AUstralia ' .. ' .. ... . ~ Shamsha, Northern lJidependent P ~1.TUHRD~~.-, ~he Hee:it:;1i~
tan c:ner~etic n'ieasures-~ave.rn:~- ap~,Iiajy'vote~against.th~ report, Ml': R ¥9~Usi, ,Presiden~?~ the Pakhtun!stan: stron.~..attacke~ is~ I~ ~:d a ~~n"':.b:d hospital for
applied In those malaqo~ areas but -12 of the other 1:1, ·members Tradmg section m the MInlstry- the ,Paklstam colomalis::tIc move ry ~ 'P '-=-'d y Ah
'ch d'" 'gh . - f' I 1 f K b',·l S t d demanded the 'release women m erwan on "1'1 a ..·of the couI!tty w. \ a Jom nel - were '41 fayour, and one- was -air 0 Commerce, eta u.l on atur- men san. ... .. f t'o -beld on-tliis occasion was"
bouring countnes. '~ese _areas -sel}"t. The t~eporl_now goes, to the day at the jhead of a -~elegation of all Pak~tunlstanlpns~mers J~I~- ~c ~ ~ by the provincial Chief
will have- to be kept .m the attack General AsSemb-Iy., . '- for Europe and Africa to study ed for their freedom-loVing actIvI~ a en ~ . . d Governnientil th 1 crl'terl'a B . M - 'C' lin" 'C ~ -h k f h -Af. h "; t t' . ' Commissioner an _
- phase unt e norma . tit I' 0 rowe, t e 'mar ets'· or. t egan - epo!' les. ffi . ls
' fQr the' withdrawal -of spFaying British del~gate- said 'his- country commoditieS.'. '. . 0 ~1p. .. ' _.. ... ..
'obtain>This will of cpurse depen9 would not be--bound.by-the nicom- Kh' : h h' - W t 81 ck Sea, Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, the
not only upon the progress of ~ur :mendations;which were "unneces- . 'IUS C ev an S 0 Minister of Finance visited th~ ,
-own malari~ eradication -pro~-_ saiy-li!!d undesirable~' and Oeyond 'r 1 B .' ~ . -liS Of _. CentraLSilo on the occasiqn'of the. ,.' .
. - me but -also on tl:e progress mg 'th~·.c0!Dpetenceof jhe UR. '-·0 ~ ecome· ea commencement 'of the' organiza-
made by- ?U~ ne..g~b4.Mr~ ..~d, ''It' is for· t~e_l!.N_ to )Ielp to-... . I - - tion's, fifth .year qf ~r~tion. FIe
Mr. PreSIdent, -on.~ _~f.- my -waI:ds a solutIOn ,of problems; not , .. r also 'looked into the balanc.e,shee!
. Government ,rna! 1bft .PI'!.rtDl_tfed - to. m.ake them mo:e :difficu1t. ~d .p- '. -. . A- d ' f· cl L,'.pll at the Silo:for the past five,years
-to . expl:e~ the ~ _ t o~ .thlVs wlia,t r.fe~r"t!:lls,r-e~ox:t Will _ _eoc~ _- . ~ . t,e" Sn and.~e development pland?r-the
nelgbbOurmg co!M~ - ,~_ do. M:r.. Crowe asserted;. , - . -'l . . . . . current year' prese~ted to him by
sue -the: goal-,pf maIana - ~ca_ -CEL~RA:nON - . . ,. " . General Mohammad Asif, Chief of
tion wlth'equal zeal, and"partl~u. ':-OF' - ·-m. " - VARNA, Bulgaria. May 17, (Tass).-Mr. Nlklta Khrushchev"the Fooa GraIn Procurement ~
larly tha~'·they he!p us,bY. paYI~~ . _ . - o{. • yesterdayl 'suggested that the Black Sea, bordered by the partment. . .
the --speCial attentlo~ ..~, bor~ <C.OD,td. from opage 1)--, '" _. 'Soviet U~ion Rumania, .Bulgaria and Turkey, should beeo,me a K bu'I- - Golf Club-areas that we have ou"",,:,v-es. .'! my Journey. I shall a!ways cnerIsh '" 'd f - d h' .. _ . a
this stage of worldwide~-ma;lan.a_these ,meIl}ories-closesfto my ~aof_pealcE.'-an nen s ~p, .. '_ . ._
control it is -des~rable- that (!CH?~di-:hliart.·· -,..." - . ' '. . -.. .. IN.FOR~TION FROM THE
natioa, between fiei~bounng. "Fortunately we "Saw . -during Th~ So~et PrIme ~Inlster, ~d- II .A.BUL GOLF TOURNAMENT COMMfl'TEE
'Countries shoUld be achie,:ed ~nd _thiS. - journey .;that,"part· of . our W:esslI~. '!a ~oVlet-Bu~anan. ~ _- On May'18, th~ "fo~h and l~t,
WHO can -surely play t.hlS Im~ ideals for .the prospe-rity of the fnendshlp meetmg ye~erday,' round 'of -the Anderson TroPles
portant role' of co-ordinatlllg bO~. people and the construc!ion 'of. our"' afternoon lifter a ~dal~ a,loIlgtithe RESULTS'. Tournament will "be played.
. .' - -country -has_ been fulfilled. . Acti- Black Sea t;oast. sal It was ,me. . 08-00 C_ Brown
. - would vitles' are going on in ev:ery field, .the rul.ers or Turkey. and :ro~e of N. Fa!ris
: And then ..r:.1D:a~y; ~~n.\easim: and 'spec!aJly:in' the field of .~du- ,h.er neighbOurs ended t~elr ~sola- _ KABUL, May 17_~The following .' E. seraj , ,
like to ~tate ~~ie degree.-of con- "ca!ion and the ei)lightenme~t.?fhon,... . are the results after the th~rd {jB,.10 J,:Holle~ .. '. ...
able an senSI is no -doubt: the people. - We- ho~ that thlS- . " ~ . • . round of the Anderson Troples R. Wegner _.
fidence, ~t ~er~ eradicated happy be'ginning, with-.the-efforls . :'Woul:- I!I n~t be .better ,I~ ~he Tournament being held by the . O. af Strom.....~t malan~ can 1969, This is. of; the Govern~nt:aIid the con- coast wlier€j the NA?'O mllItar:y Kabul Golf Club. 08-20 J ..N. DhamlJa '
from !Jghamstan lb;k forward "to tinued -sincere ~o-operati.on of ·the .bases and tije 1a~chmg ~ads f{}r FRANCIS B. ,ANDERSON R. J. Glascock .
Qur ~m, and we, 0 eing a world people. 'would ~nable -us to. _sue- roc~ets arl?rd With atomic wea- TROPHY: (72 holes, stroke play, M.,Beavers. .
playlDg 0'!J .p~rt m se - ceed .-in .achieving .~he f\filer'.as- pons ar,: sltp~ted w~ ~ransfo~- scratch). ..... OS-3(} J. Hampton' _.. _.. , .
free _of thiS disease... yitati0I!s that we ctIerisp, lor t~e' ,:d into a'~gl~~ of peaceful tOIl _. " H. Tho~as .
. - -- - . advancement and progr~ss of thlS and _prosper~t~. he ~kecL _ . . : f O. H. Mikesell
half f my- delegatio!,! I CQuntry. -'-' ,- '. - ., . -. After 54 .holes the posltlons 0 08'-40 . R. Ferrel
On be 0 .' .' " the c mpetItors are as follows:- J S .~R'I :roJ 'luapls,ud -~w noK J\ueql 'I avail myself of fhls oppor:- Mr Khrushchev drove along a Th 0 fi ft h .' . teaves
.""> -ha--ve given me to t n'ty to congratulate onee again _': I ' .. h' _ . e gures a er eac. n~e, T, Benler'tpea,lm~ :a:t l~~u1d agaul t,ake .this_ t~e I-peOPle in' the capital' and. the wmddil!1ngg cyo,; r~t~:l~a~kc~~adenodte thdethfirstt't 'lsecond, t~lr~ 08-50" - J, Fabrici~s
"S - h ki' g WHO t' Af-h-' - t' , th man . roun san e 0 a . H Leggett.
opportunity of. t an n . - -en ~re_, .g an na 1011,. O!l e oc-. and'sandy holiday beaches, to th~ 1 C Brown 81 74 77 155 . . '
-and with 4t our SEARQ, for whai caslOn. of _these a~PICl?US _da);"s .casino after kddressing'a meeting 2' N' F . 77' 86' 80; 243: 09-00' 'R.Mllle~ _.
e have, achieyed together. - and W15h fo~·the pro~pentyof our. Varna -1hipyarci 3' E' s:rrl.s 86 ' 84 ' 80 .250 D. D. Mallec!t
:Quld also like .te expre~ 'on.be- count~men, the w~ll-bemg of InS~fia Radit> reported that. Mr. 4' C· G r~~r 81 8'6 86 253 " S. Cobert
half of my Gpvernm~n~-my thanl;ts huma~~ty _and hope lor. wo~ld Khrushchev- I told the meet!Jig ERTHEf' H . 'ANDERSON INFORMATION FROM THE
d dee est appreCiation ·tor tl1e. peace. -'. _ '. I I tions with Yugo- '. ENTERTAINMENT COMMI'ITEE
an . P d enerous assistance' _ The Prime ,Minister in his mes- that. SOVIet te a, . TRO'PHY: (72- holes, h~~dlcap). Reserve the evening of ' ~afur-~~iF~asgrvenJo.our national sage_ offered. hfs sincere congra_-··slavla .we~e ~ood,. After. 54 holes the POSltlO? of the day, !une ~: Tne Clu~ wiU;have
malaria eradicat~ogramme,as tulations to ~is Majesty.the King, . '- L .' : competitors are ~s follows.- . its fi.rst'~~~ that ~venIng. FUrther
well as to our coun~rywid~ s~- the 'peopl~_o~ Afghanlstap.· and He ~~a: "¢~per~tlOn betwe~n. ' '. detal1s.: WIll be _gIven .later: ,
vices for mothers a,nd cl!.l1dren.. Pakhtumstam breth~rn~ He said: the Soviet. U:ill~on and Yugqsla~a _['he figures denote th~ handicap, INFORMATION fllOM mE
:!,\'{> would also lik~e ,to express the: "r pray ~to the' Alil1lghty G~d for is'developmg, In.alI fields of b~e. the first. second and third rounds ~DIES C~~EE
, ho that this happy par.tnership the pr~sperity_ and 'prog!ess ?f, "~latio~s~~ween. the S.ovlet jlnd the totaL " The- wom~ .plan tp nave a tea "
wih continue ior many -..y-ears to Afgh"amstan - and the; ~lamlc UnIon· and IthiS great Bal.kan 1. .1. Holley 12, 75, 71, 73, 219. party on Frl~ay, ¥!lY -AB, :at t~e _
come. ' world and \\!:ish that -He should ~ country ..ha'1e been ,norma~lZed 2. C, Brown 4, 77, 70, 73, 220. Club HoUse, ..' _ '.' .-' .. ' .
.. ... -.. • .-eni\ble us to: carry out Q.ur. !la- ·and we now Share c~mmon ~ews 3. R. J. Glascock 15, 76, 74, 75, . The ~ tournamenf'~or ~4ies.
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the Mi",. tio.nal ap~ Isl~mk .~u.ties ·with a on' question~ ton~ernmg th~ IJ;lter: 225. will be ,held'?n ~dllY, ': MolY: 25,
nister of Mines imd lJi"dl,lstr-ies, Te-· se?5e of sac,nfi.ce -m -ac~ordance natio~al situation and ~~ . 4. E. Seraj 8, 79,76, 72, 227. whe:~ there wIll be ~ ~ge! Como.
t d to Kabul on Saturday With - the pl'lhclp-les outlIned by ment.' j 'LADIES HALF-IN-ONE COM- petition for wo~en '~d' men! 18 ";::re inspectin!t .petroleum : the G~at.. -Pr9P~et . ~ohammed . I _ PETITION~ 1. P, Fabricius; 2. P. holes. All, detalls- ~111 be !Qund"
prospecting .in .Shi~ghan 'and-to-,~he . satisfactIOn-of our' Mr Khrushchev. added:" ~'We Br9WD; and 3. C. Mikesell. on the'notlc~ board.m ~be ):::100
·in· northern Afghanistan.- ~. Cre!tOl:... - - .- < . -. . it Yugoslavia so that' l4\DIES DRIVING CONTEST: House.·Be sure to ~and m en<;Iu~
Y-ousuf was pre~nt'.o·when HIS.. His Male.sty an~ounced~amnesty ~~siss~~r:td ,e~pedite her bai14- 1.' P. B~own; -2. M. UHrscock; and score cardS to-receive' a handicap.
Majesty visited the :Sltes -of petro- to a:~ulnberof p~lspne:s In K~bul in '.of sociali~" , . . 3. C. MlkpselL -ADyr..
leum wells in the area. - and, In thp prov!nces. ,~..' g l.' . ..
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Dep. '7-30 'Arr. 9-30.
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 1~. Arr. 15-'0.
Second En&'lish Progn.mme:
3:30-4:00 p.m., A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on 19 Metres Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
First English Pro~e: >
3:00-3:30: pm AS.T.=IO«! GMT
on 31 Metre Hanel'News 3:00!-3:7;
Music 3:07~:10: Commentary '3:!!):.




Dep. ()()..3(5 Arr. 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. a:..o<f Arr. 12-40.
.oEPARTUBES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 14-'0. AIr. 16-0.
Kabul-Mrazar:
Dep. 10-30:. Arr. 12-40.
,:~::~ '" 2:::;-:~~~::~:X _: _,{:';':,
'-, -,", ,REVWED,·· - ._,
;,;: :~A>::i;~tl:,;~~~: ';';i~C/ <~::,: ~::
~ .r:UD.lU~:-~.~~~~_:­
-.'- Pt~f~r' ~.-Kissim: ~·Son-- Of tie''': ;.
,famous .musiCian.. ,Ustaci.":Sitar. Jo.-:-. :'=
~was born;1n:J882'iD~Kaj;)Ul·-: ,'~ ,
"" ,-Kassim received~:~c training ~'
fu:music -at;i' very -early ak,e-from '
,his father; buf'later ()D: De studied,
:uncler: thes~on Of loe.rand., , .fOrelP~mUsiciaJIS 'hntil'he .reaCli-: :':::-';'.',
-~. ~. .~ -- ~ - ;;>. -'ed'perl~on.,. -:~ .' -:-' , ' , , '.' ,
:' Professor:'Ka~jm sPet:ialiZe~tin '.' . ,:: .
court inusic and served different., , ' ..'" "
~Af~an kings fO!" ~'4&,YearS.:' ;"", :
"Af 25. Ustad KltssJm gainedwiae.. ' .. , ,
spread PopuIarlty and irltioduced-," : .,,', ., < II
?a hew trend,iii musiCf.BY cnanging", ,. , :' ,
th~ general'fea:!ur~ aric;l" f-onn'·Qf'- '-~::.' :..,'::1
ilie.Afghan,mUSic",Usta4,KasSiIit ,'.:.'-:.
pioVided a- sCien'tific base' for ,the _: - ':", ~
. - ,classical:muslc in.:Af~' ,
= ,~ ':His methodS are: sijll: bemg fol.
__ < l~w.ed,by'those~who.are inter~ed-' ,
-' " ,in Mgh3.Ilmusic. He'was thus aPIe
, .. ,' to weed ,out all:th~ i"oreigl:l ·eI~- _, , , .
.' ':' ,'men.ts infiuencing'_ AfgliaIl music ,,>'~. ' '--
-_. and revive the ilure, ana j~depen-:: ".', '. . -_'
..:: -dent' form~,Qf inUsi.c. _ ~.:: " "
. ',DUring 'his 'life-,tim.e, Professor ',' ,. :'
" Kassim trained'more·thaii 200::Dr~ ': "_"', r',-:~, ,-' - , ,',' ',. ~.' "',.,fessional and-, 'amateur nnisiciani ,~' :.', i
Some of the handicrafts prepared by tb~ ~de~fs'of tbe'.'Y0il!eD~,soc~ety:~',"',:, ':":--<:,0' "wd voCaliSts>mclOOii1g'fi;is'~_'... '.-' .~ "
'- ," -, ,'" ".", .,', : '~":, ,..- soris His soDs are well~' bown' ',' 'Archcieo'iogical,~ ,.-:,-<.~~tmp::'·O~rtaRCe\ ;,; ~:-'~~~is~~:d~~~!=: ;.
, , ,'- " :--,:' , 'famous 'among -them and _often ,
o .. ," , ', •. ,.- ,_-::, ~,clllt ~<,.' • -: "'. " '0' C ,: .-, sings 'for )~~Qio,K.ab~._" --', .c'-·':, , '
Of 'LO~9'a: ~'.~":, ", .:.va"lle--'",- -c '.,-' by~~~~rg~~e=~a\~en:,- ',",''-French Programme: '. ""':'" cY\.. ' . ~ 'I ":, ".: ,.' - ,~'-derst~di~. ~e ~aii ,a~~~n,~~
11:00:,11:30 p.in. AS.T. on 31 _, " " . .:"' '., . .':: .~".~ ~ .' of unae~andmg,t!i~'t~perament " __ ,' _
Metre Band; Music, commentary , By M. ~; ~BZAn,_, ,'.. . - 0 Q il "t or,IDs ~u4ience. J:{e<., was; famous: ' , ,,-'~
and articles in the Second English Althoug~ Kabul is surro~~ed ,Logar" a co~b~atlon:·wor,d -_may:great ~st~rICi1~> T. e~ l?&-i:j~~f9r'!iis ability ,~O:~~CkJY r.eel.tJie.~ > , '.
Programrite, and also in Urdu, by mountams, there ar~ two WIde well ,have ~en, ma~ ,up .of, two. Exten g, r?m ~'m Cliarkh: m~()(Lo! _a situ~t!OD~ and:' _choose ..
Russian, Arabic and Frenc!) Pro- vaJIeys that serve as ItS stores. components - 10 an~,g~r., Th.e lat-: t.o AIt~9re,Pass anq.. 1"o, iiI ." his'songs accQrd!rigly. ::' :., .
gramme could be hell1'd at the These valleys are Logar in the ter word gar, or gqar m .?~~to ,~o,c;SaJ~~~d, Logit eJ?-co ~ -:- The- Professor was no; stranger--
'same intervals as on, the Third south and' Kohdaman and Kohis- and old Pe.rslan ~eans IpOun~!U.!1'"J.Ul~e a- w:~e a~ea·ifi~~~;~-And-'at the c.ourt ot.Af~ kin~. ffe·
Englisli Programme at 6:30 p.m. tan in the north. The ty.'o valleys And t!J,e, former ~y ~ p~;s~~a~~h~e0?:trc~l Sl~. es~' e~(~nsive.recei~~a.,a- gold. me~ ~otri His " _
, are in some respects alike. They to be .the ,short f~x:m of '101' me~~ ,t I~ '. V. ey !e~w.r , umIsrila- MajestY Mobammad~Zalifr Shah, _
, ' have some features that are com- ing big or great m Pashto..,~IieI:~ stu~es,from:phil~ogyli n Cts the'present King of.Afghanistan. '
. paraMe to each other. They have fore, it may have)>;ee~ ~n~!!!~ly to~ogy. folklore, ~. ~~ :r,~~_' . Professor· Kassim: diecf:'ilt, the-
agri~ltural plat~aus ~d high sp?k!!ll- as ,Loighar (great,~~'O. ",,' SS REV-lEW·'··' "-'age:.of 74" ,u."Au~, ~956.,. ~terraI~ where !rwt bearmg,. tr~es tam). _'R~ _,', _ '. - o', : ,,:. '-'," ' •• :'. ' •• ~,,' , ", _
and vme flOurISh. Dand distnct , ' , ' " c·. '·B"'~' '~n!-,,''''''' _. "
of Logar encompasses a wide fer- The ,DiaIeits _ '-,.' ~C()JItd'from .Page 'Zt: ~ -- :~,' ~er. 'A~... ;.:'".~.' ~' - " " . ~ " '
tile area while Charkh another " . .' , their c~oncerted, and:-, 'combined 0.· ,~ , " ',>, ' '
district is. mountainous and pro- In the olden t~es, ~'Partic~ar~'o~ra~i,?Ii~. 'l! ",these' ,E~o~a.n:_'- '~: ••. ' ' '~', ,,: - '., :',
duces frUIts. dialect- called Orn'!ari was swken mm9~ltIes praise:, t?e .systemc ,of ,D,y,S,O" ,__ ' ."
. . in a localitY by the- name of Logar<"GOveI'!JDle~~ followed ..by _ ,Dr. -: .' . '". _ - '"S~ilarlY', the Ko~daman ll1?'? dialect still in'·tise, in' :,tlie Verw9E!r~ ~ ,~u~h Af~c~>- then, , ." =' .'..' ,.
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES Kohlstan Valley has ItS own .agrl- ra:aki Barah village is spoken by !hejr·m~r~g t9g~~~er ~,~~r, ?ne- i"u N RL:"'--'~';';'SiG~ -<' ',.,-
ARRivALS: cultural as well a~ mOllJ?-tamous nearl ' 100, familieS.. Another 10-, UI].ion woUld be ~rr:ctly, agaI~~ . : •., n~ " '
areas. Several rivers lIke' the calit y where the' same -dialeetds tl,Ie. inte~,:stS and !'!ghts ',C?~ .~e.". =._, " , ,,-.- =-:
Ghorband, Shuttol, Salang and t'll y d' K' I'gr'am in· Waziris- africans m ~ese two, tel'11t~rIes. LUS~<Northern· RhodesIa,-'
P . h" fl' g d wn from s I use IS an " - U-" . - - ' , R A.. B' tanJs Ir rivers owm 0 . t' T t idea of how the . -, Happy, 1ll0D, '., May 19 -(Reuter).~. . ,u -':'
the southern foothills of Hmdu ~~ect ~o~dS~her~ ate ~certaiIi . At' times, unit~ betw~e~ ",coun- ~er, Brltisli' ~iniSteI'.'f~r.Ce~?"~.
Kush pa~ through the Ko~d~an 1 . ames we shoUld like:: Jo triestakeslllace,on th~:basl50!~~.African Affa1rs.-has,rejected.~y­~d Kohlstan Valley and IrrIgate ~:~~iO~_Kilrjzrasan, .Karizta$n ,rea~. !nterest5 of ,!h~ ~ople~ '1Il- _idea, of i)arti!!olliIlg: ~o~e..;n _, .
It. are the old names- for Karizdar- haD~t~~ them~ fOJ: ::ms~~e·,.,~ch. ~6deSia!, ,well-.info~:::sour~J
, wish. There"are~other:names like t!plt~d. S!ates.of Ain~nca:.~w. t 'said'hete last mg~t,:"'; , . _ ' ,,"
But. the Lo~ar V,alley h~s only Ba'aJi town Baraki rajan:,·Deh',came.,lI~tb..lie~ to -fight,~n~.~ Th~ S!>ur~s"-$d,,Mr._--Butl~.r__ ,
{lne river tlowmg tlirough It. CaIl- ~h Joi Bayous Pule Jogi colomalism. :TIlls happy ~I~ re- seemed re~ to th~ break-up
ed the Logar riv~r ~ts water is Bara~n'Barak ~d'.so'fortli. ,-:;·:'_splted.::'-in: ma~g: the Umt~d__ ()f.tbe present Rh~'f~aI_mC?~e prope~IY. di,stributed and Unf<lrtunatelY,..littIe' ,has_ ~e~ ~tates oJ?e 'of the blgges~-,~q~ers struct~bu~ ,~e~_" ~ bE!',
utilIZed for IrngatIon. The two d in 'undeitaJPng archaeologi- I~ the world to~ay;. Other~U?I~ ,iliinking'in terms,of-a·n~w eco--:.,
. valley~ are t~~ ~ost populat~d c~rinvestigatlonS in.Logar.,,:l~~ai'efom:~d~or the ~dvan.ceIllent ·nomica5sociat'iO~..~:a1. teast, bet-: ,
areas m the VIClruty ~f Kabul. ~e ition in ancient" lilstonr' is_oC coloma! mterests, ~o_ Dl!l~~~ ween' Northern', and' SOUth~
Logar Valley rich m p~oducmg J>O:l 'rtheless prominent and agood gow in:iJ.cicent-l!I1d'loc~y~~fi"cI 'Rhodesia.:.',' .,' . '.> ' , ::
large quantities of wheat, IS known :::unt of coins and certain' other' it ~might" appe~ ~o .look}!1 .,th~, Mr. : Butler was.,;-gr~t~d b.!. . ~.
since former days as the store relics i.me.arthe~ direct:'mo~~~~ 1?egi:I!l1ii:J.g:" __ , . ,-', ';- :. small. CJ;ciw~ iif ,chantin'~Afrl7an5house of ~abul. ~he Kohdaman <more attention to' that diStrwt:. ,,~ ,_ ., ',~, Carrymg, <~rs readi.ng" 0 'the " "
Kohistan Valley, on the other A numoer of glazed" statuettes. In t!Ie_.f~of C:ongo,the ~~omal Federation' must ·'go" ,~d- '~:Qlle~ "
haD:d; prod~ces an abund~ce- of and models have 'been" une~ed int~reStS dig· I!0t'~an~ a UDlQ~ _o~' man, 9ne' :vot~'~ :w)Ie~ lie arnv:d. _,
frolts particularly grapes. , in the Mosa-ee area., :Compar.abJ~vanous states a!J<! In fac~.deman.cF, liere' ,yesterd!iY ", fro~ -, . Z~J?-1,?a< '
, Thes~ valleys had different to 'those found in Dargan a cone~- ed the ~paI;at~OD:of Katanga_!rem Njasal~n.~' ;'._ . _." . '. ' , _
names m the past. The Kohdaman ti n of tBese statuettes is,now,"-~'the rest o!.~e C?Jlgo. In,the·n _, The. propOsal fur ~ition-ot-"Fire BCigade ... 20121~0122., st~k in the Kabul" Museum. ,From. o~ '~ho.desla and Nyasa1.~d'c9,.~Noith.erri RhodeSia'was ~, Pl,lt,-
Police 20607 21122. DUferent Names the ' historical point of vie"".-tlie':mau~ on ,the ,"COntr~ ,f~vou:s forward ,several_ yeaI')S ago an,d :.' , ~
Traffic 20159-24041. . es ina be related:to-ilie th~ UDlo/ of the two ~~. ,~t a was ..tak'en '1,Ip _~nt]y. by, Srr ,- '__ ~,
Airport . .., 22318. Kohistan V~l1ey wa~ kn0W!l:' by .a gat.u~tt K h~des era an(f, thir'd first glance-' an ~bserv~ IS.;bOun,d:-Edgar' ',Whfteliea~" Ptem!er of:,- , ,', ~
Ariana Booking Office: 24731· single n~e, KaPISsa, which, IS ret ~~. From 'the."fan!i~,to get Dew1de;ed; 'b~t· gn a close~ Southern !thodesia.~ '"; _ ,;, . '
• ~ being reVIVed 1!0w. ~olemy,. the ~:~hatdS in Padliliwao'Shapa.1ooK he wIll ~ediate1y~~~er, ",It:haS.~ suppOrte.d oY',SOIOe:
Greek geo~aphY wnter, referred Gh navid I coins ': and· ,_Koshanid stand the ,soluatio~. ._Colo~cilis~ sectioIlS< of 'big 'b1:1siness;.bu~ .was
to Logar m the second century, . az, d metal sigfiets .have been does .npt follow:.-:..a ~e~,~licy}n 'opposedofrom 'the start:.by African
A.D. by the name ~ukarna. ~~r:~v:edwitn occaslonal.findin~,-"chan~esits t,actI~ a<:~ording-t? ~d:-nationalis~an,e! ilie'¥~~alP;Ujy,.
. In t~e Paropaml~d .area ,or of metal statues_ by, the ifihabl- ,.requlrement, of Its' mt~restS.all in Northern RhodesIa.:. " " ,
Kabubstan, he ~~ ~entioned ~he , 'Also in a -illace~ canea,cons~ql,lentlY . a~()p~. ..Yanous, Sir' E;dgar " proposed that. the_ '~,. _
names of localitIes II?- Ka1?ul and ,~ts. Hindu east of Kuiangar, stands. For. the .eradicatIon.__,of. COPP.erbelt and-':the '-wbite.-set~. ' .
its suburbs-among WhICh LOuk~~a, .ame.ci that' 'many:: coins - ,have coloni~lis~-,' too, , therefore. ~:r:- areaS' of - _North,~,' lUlodesia ,'"
is also incl~ded. The BrItI~b ~~~ ~~~d by the:innabitaDts.: 'ent· ~ethOdS_~hould ~ ,f!?~.o~~d. should be- ~ed, to- ~u~eYn,~
scholar, CunnIngham, and ce~am t music and served' difterent. SolutI~~_for ~h~ ten:~llnatI0!1- o~Rhodesia, aDd that other ~as,'~'
Phone No. 205270ther scholars _?f .the. West ay: ~our ar as::a connectiDg"lii1k._ bet-', coloniaUsm will lia~e to v~ ac ::Northern Rhodesia. _shoUld ~ ~
Phone No. 22647for reasons of slmllanty rdco~ \V~ Kabul; Ghllzni iiIdG~ cor~ing to the real"mte~estso~~h~ gf.ven· a separateStatus; .-', .. _.
PhOne No. 2261ged Loukarna t~ be the prhe ecessor h s always bi!en .on 'the- path. of peopl~ affected PY'1t: ,_:'" -::' " , ' : ~ ", '~ ',:',,'
Phone N9. 205270f Logar. EVIdently, t e name a. '.' ,', - - .' "0" ',~' " .. ,. , . ,~- '_' ~,," ' .~ :' ..'





",' 6:00-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. on 75·Metre
j' Band; in the Short Wave and 454.5It'
- Metre in the Medium Wave.l" Third .EnkJ1sb Pro~e:
1" 6-30-7-00 p.m. A8.T. on 75 Metre
Band.
: <News 6:3():-6:37; Music 6:37-6:40;
commentary 6-4()..6.43; Music .6-43-
646' article on ·'Afghanistantod~Y" 6-46-,6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.
Russian Pro~e:
10:00-10:30 'pm. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band
Arable~e:








































UZH/ H"'Col(jni~lism' ,Committee THf.;:=~,.J.ND.
:8Al,tBf~S~Gmr;.leaves., F~r~1Afrjcan Tour AT' A' G",NCE
~~ : '. '. UN~Tl~rNAT!0NS; ~ew .York, ga~, 3fd giV~ ,the~ a. mU~h bique! ~gola, other P.ortuguese News '~rs' ',' ,
:Saballuddiri- K1isbkakj M~y 19.~TPe)i~t con~mgent,of better, \appreclation of t~e pro- territories, ~eny;a, Zanzibar and I ian 'f Thu~ay "editorially
, .~he:S~~CQ~ttee'9,fColonl~-'91e~ I.llj the dependent ,African South West Afnca, .. s ~ d the Laotian crisis
, .', PI'tor . , - . -15m ·l~ <tOday on ,therr y/ay, to ~errltones: " " I~ some of these areas-notably co~en ~ , on '.. , '
, 5. Kbafil : Africa where the,Committee opens ,Mr. .rua, India's resident repre- Angola and South West Mrica- The polttI~al,cnSI~mL~:~~r
, thfee'w~ks' of llearings ,on MOl}- SenUrtiY~ at the U.N., told Reuter the. Committee's mandate overlaps·to takd~ ,a sbeno~ ·t:n K :gr. I.ee~, AcldresI:'··, day'(May,21); . " '"he had reluctantly'cancelled his that of other U.N. bodies. A seven- couP. ,et~t y ap am 0 , .e
Joy Sheer 3 . The 17-nation Committee Will plans to bake the tour because of nation group charged with investi- a~d'm st:!* of ~he e~o~ bY:the
Kabul,Af~' hear' petitioners iro,m African flis "matiy preoccupations" in'New g"ations conditions in ,Portuguese !>eac~-lovmg i atl: s ?f, th':f>fofld
T 1 hi AddresS'- ter~torje~.!n' ~angier next week. l0l!k, I ", , temtories is already in Africa~ It has I].o.t so a~ en. POSSI e or
, e egrap, C ,,' ',It plans, to spen,d the' following I In Mr. Jha's abse~e, M, Sori and the -chairman and vice-cllair- the three Laotian p~m~s ~o get
TIMES.... KABUL. ' week, in ,Ad~'.~baba:,and 'the oulibaWof Mali will act as chair- man of the South West Africa together and r
l
estore ,pe~ce :lD, the !\'Telephf)ne:~ , . ,,21'~~,-weeK oCJune',4:-':.91n ,Dar-es- an. ,[~ ,'_committeeareatpresentinthatCountry." "':', '
< Sn1aserlptioD ,Bites: . ~,~aam" ",:', <' , ,~en the, Coinmittee opeJ.lS its ~~dated territory a~ the invita- Although the,thr~e prmce~,have I
' AFGHANISTAN ' The Cormmttee s agenda_ on the T~er ~esslOn on Monday, It ex- tlon of the South AfrIcan Govern- a.~damental r?le to play:,1~ the I
Yearly , ' AJ.s. 250 tour will be iiexilile and a~anged peets to tiegiIJ consideration of the ment., - pO~I~cal futur.e, of !.taos m .~e
Half. 'Xearly :Ms. ,150 as' f~r as possibl~_ to ~ee.t .the, con- situation 1iii BasutolaD~, Swazi~~d ~r. James Plimsoll; Australia's opmlOn of pohtlc~l Q~se~e~ It I~ ,
'Quarterly' Afs. 80 vemeI!CE! of African petitioners. and Bech'u:ipaland.--:three ~r.Itish Chief U.N. del~gate and a strong only the ,neutrah~, PrincefJ'sou
FOREIGN Delegates .decided to inake .t~e High CrohmissioI]. Territories in supporter of BI:itain.in the Com- vann~. Phouma, w.o can 0 ~~ a.
Yearly, It 15--'trip:-in the 'face of "sfrong reser- SouthernI Africa. . Petitioners mittee's discussions on the solu~lOn,by formmg a coalition
" ''I'; vations by, the United ,States and from these t-erritories who have Rhodesias in recent weeks,has left Cabmet., " ..Quar~ly ... $ ,5 Aust'ralia-priIicipilly ,because alre'ady l>een' ,heard by'the com- for London. lie intended to have ,The. Right-~i?g 'leader, ~D:lce
Ha!f ~~ly . "', -$ 8 they felt some Of, African peti- mittee atl, U.N. lieadquatters de- talkS with officials of the Colonial Boun OUill 1S 'pr~We:>ter:n, ,and
SabsicTfptlou froID abroad .tioners could not,afford the fare to manded early independence. ", Office and other British_ officials curreptlyon the ~ilddle.,Th~Left-
will .fie~.by'~ N~..y'yorK;' There'·was· also some' ',I . _' before flying to Tangier on Sun- wing, leader, ,Prmce Soupbona-
of loeaI ~ the~ f~eling that the trip woiJ1d drama-' , Nyasalmd; the British protec- day. . voung .has at~racted world atten-
dollar exe"aDIle tate. ' ' .': tise the situation- iil the .African torate wlllch forms "the CentrilL Most delegates were travelling tio~ by captunng the north~asternPrin~d at GO~ territories and ' resulting, wjder African Feoeration with Northern~eparately to Morocco, with the City of· Nam Tha. ,Last year the,
PRINTING ROUSE -. PreSs'coyeragei~ that given the and Southern Rhodesia, Will also,bulk of them booked to leavl! on three PI:inc~s reac~e~ a~ee~e~t
KABUL TIME~'hearings' in.New 'York. ~me. unjier the committee's 'swt-Satur~y. traveIlmg by way of o~ f9rmmg,l;l coalitio~..C~bmet
, ~'; Op~ition to, the '.ti:ip was,on light during the tout:. Madrid. Wltl! ~roportIon~l. pmlclp,atIon of
, , - the ~<:l.und of, the cost-estimated Some d1legates were ~ious to all th~ three polIt~~ factl?~s a~d
MAY 19, -1962 at around' 120,000 dollars. . Dele- start debate on NyasaIand, in Britain is to be represented in thus eIt~, the polItIcal cnSlS m
. gates. w,ilI" receive if ,subsistence Tangier, bilt the Committee may the Africa hearings by Mr. J. A thei~ country.
MORE , SOVlEJ' AID allowance. of 23 <dollars a day and defer Hiis tuntil it reaChes Dar-es- Sankey. a first secretary of the Prin~e ~ouv~.a ~hob~a w~J
' ,. . Jp.e secretariat staff, makiIig the Salaam, where Nyasa petitioners British delegation.' to.head thiS c?~litlOn.Ca ~et,.an
The addttional-loan' offered by tl'ip will get 14- dollars a day. are likelyl to be ,more readily Mr. Valentin Oberemko, the the world pohtIc~l clrcl~s be~led
' , '. "Mr. C. S. Jha,' Chairman of t~e avail~ble. I 'Soviet 'Union's chief anti-colonial 'ed· that, a .neutralI~t cabme~ ea-
the Sov~ei Govern~ent fq~ .the Committee, tol? reporters he Other tE;rritor-ies on the Com- spokesman at the U.N., is repre- erl by ~Im \yould prOVIde an~ompletion6f t",:o VItal proJects thought the' trip would be "tre- mittee's 1962 agenda which still sentfng Moscow, and the United opportunity for Laos to be repre-~n th,e country IS another~ step mendousiy useful", <for the dele- have to b~conSideredare Mozam- States is sending Mr. Robert Blake., sented at the Genev~ Confer.ence
m tqe development of econo,mlc . ~ " ' , . by only one: del~gatIon and that,
, 'co_-operation" betweert the' two' , " ' - , . , ' '. , • • it w~lUld be pOSSible for the con-
friendly neigbbouring'countries.i~U-S . lIl.;Jot· .-To " lace Vital DeCISion'S ference to make ![l'eater prog~ess
" .,'.. I:"!i', I , But the latest developments snow
The l' 'ects 'which will be ,., f that the agree~~nt reache~ .bet-
p 'OJ ", " .. I ween the LaotIan leaders did not
completed under tl11S~ ne.w loan I"'" E- " '.". On -Sh 't T' POPU'larl-t'y have any serious implications, be-
are the great northez:n ~ug~:v:ay n' urope or .: erm caUse the,Right-wing Governm~nt"'
of Salang and a very proInlsmg , , ~, '. . J ' did not 'prove to be too enthuslas:-
JrrigatioD scheme in eastern'· ',. ", I -KE~Y tic'about the formation ota eoali~ ,
AJglianistan, the Darunta Pro- WASHINGTON, May Hl.:"':'~esi- nish our cbntributions to Western Mr, Kennedy went on. " tion Cabinet. All' hqpes ,.about
ject, Both have been financed ·dent'Kennedy said Thursday night security ot- abdicate the responsi- "Our willingness to bear our full reaclifng a satisfactory solution of
by loans offered by the. Soviet that'!he United $~tes,did ~ot bi~~ties oI:~o~er." . share of Wes~eI'? defences is d~ep- the problem have therefore been
Union -earlier. , ' ' hope or plan -to p~ease all . Its. ' ,If. the llIance were to st~d ly felt-but It IS not automatic... pbandoned. .'. ,>' '
, ' ,.European 'Allies,- ~or-to base v~tal still, if we were to pursue a policy Now, .that the sltuatIo~.m Laos
'The Scl1ang Highway which decisions "on ~!! s~ort term s~ate of, ,merelr !>atchisy' over the "Af5 101?g as the United States' is h~s ag~in ~come -~.lOUs, the
l' k K b r 'Hi -th 'th of 'our populanty'm the vanous status q,u~ ~th the lowest ~~m- staking Its own national security Rlght-wmg leaqer-, Prince 'Bo~
lD S a_u ,W). . e no:- ,ern capitals Of Europe.!' c mqn denommat()r of generalities, on the defence of Europe...we Oum, has requested the neutrali~t
border {)f ~haI,llst~, IS ,,~. in a speecli' Prepared for del!v- no doubt ~11 disagreements ~ould will continue to participate in the leadel', Prince S.ouvanna P~ouma,
extremely ditficult pr9Ject as It ery to, the Conference on Trade be avoidekl or postpo~ed," ,the great decisions affecting war and,for negotiations with a, view to
runs through the heart of the Policy, th"e Pr.esid"E!Dt 'said the President [said. . ' ' peace in that area." ending the crisis.. It cannot, how-,
Hindukush mountains: . . United· States> '!Is cOInmitted to "But di$ent does not mean dis- The President said that "Far ever, pe anticipated as to. how
While the major part'of con- ,the defence of 'Europe -by ,history unity-and disa~eement can froin resenting the rise of a United serious this request is or h.,!w far
struction of this highway has as well as, choi~,:' , . '. . sur~ly be Ihealthy, S? long as we Europe, this co~try welcomes it it '."111 help restore peace'In that
been completed. a tunnel is be- "We·have,no,WlSh to Jom, much avOid,. 0ll, bC?th Sides of .~he -a ~ew"Europe,of equals instead country. '. '
, d ' th Sal. 'p less to dbminate .the European Atlantic, any Ill-tempered or 111- of nvals-a new Europe born of, Radio
mg ug m ~__e , ~g, ass. community,'} ·he, ~id ''''We have conceivedJ:.emarks.." .....". common ideals, instead ~f the old 'A ,-special "UN ComriIitt~e on
When compl1:?ted 1t 'Will.be .one no, intention of interfering ,in its The Uruited States did not tak~ Europe, torn by national and Colonialism states that the, for-
of ,:the longest !D0untam ~ttm-' inrerna1 affairs;' "But neither do any ~uro~an ally for granted- per-sonal animosities." mation of.a Unio~ o,f Rhodesia a~dn~ls m t~e world. The t~el.we· hope' or plan to ~lea~ all our "and I 'h~ no .one, in ~urop~ SALINGER RETURNS TO Nyasaland is. against the wishes of
will prOVIde for -easy and ,qwck European allies whQ 'do 'not agree wO!Jld take us for granted either, 'u S . -. ' the people m. that part of ,the
transportation between Kabul with each other. on e.very' topic 1 . .A. FROM TOUR world. For a correct understand-
and the north, where not 9II1y of ·discuSsion-{)r to base ,< .those, j , ing of the situation it is n~cessary
a major portion of Afghan im-. dec!si?ns w~ich aff~ct, tbe lo~grun JAGAN NOT HAPPy NEW ~ORK, ~ay 19, (Re~ter). to stu~y facts about human geo:
port and exporLtrade 'is chan~~state'of the c~mmon secunty or 1 -Mr. 'PIerre Salmger, President graphy ~s r.elated ,to th~ coun
Heled -but also lies some .of the the sh~rt term )it~te of oU; popu- ' . . , ~ennedy's Press Secretary, arriv- trie,s. It,must be rem~mb~red'~at
t' t t " ultUral lari1Y m the vanous capitals of OVER LONDON TALKS eo here yesterday by air from the peoples Of RhodeSia and Nyas~-
mos, Imp~r: an ,-agnc EuroPe." '. , ' ,I Amsterdam at the end. of a visit land are different, .and,:s~alt m.
and mdustnal centres. . 'The President said thal in re- LONDO~.. May 19, '(.Reu~er).- to Europe and the Soviet Union different languages. Thelr.borders
, , 'cent days scim~ doubts !lad been Dr:. Che4~ Jag<lJ?, PremIer ,of which included 13 hours with Mr. are not part of the colomal bor-
. " .- heard· about the reality of the Bntlsh ,Glhana, said. ~ere yeste~- Nikita Khrushchev. ders. We know that Unfortunate-
, The Darun:a ~roJect m ad.dl- concept of an Atlantic pa.rf!1er: day there jhad been ':li~tle prac~l- But Mr. Salinger had no fur- ly coloniali~mcrea!es great)or~er .,t~.on to producm~,11,000 ~lo-, shW' between. Europe and the cal resu.W! from .~15 talks t~ ther comment':on -his Visit to the,problems in occupI~d. terrlton~s.
• \I,; aUs of power, IS to prC?vI~e, United States. . , , . week WIt!;i the Bntlsh Colomal Soviet Ili-emier, except to say that These problems sometI~es.remam,
water fo~ so~~ 80,000 acres of . "Fears have been exp!'essed on Office. I , .he had told Mr. Khrushchev he even after the term,m~t~on of
Ian? which l~~s .east of Jalal- this side. ~f the :Atlantic ,that the I, was not empowered to discuss or colo~ali~m, th\I5 prC?Vl~g_ a.n
abad: The land In eastern Af: United States ~ay be excluded Speaking to a Press cDnference negotiate East-West isSue:? He excuse for fresh <:o!omal mter!er- I~,'..~ g~anis~" ,o~n~ to sUi~ble from th,; C;:ounclls and ~rlr~~s of· here he e~lained that thei~ weI:e, said he did ~ot bring any message ence., 'eo a-
climatic conditions, ca~ be Used Europe, Mr, Kennedy Said. And 21 millionl, West Indian, dollars for the PreSident. , Another 'fact of ~qman g .~ _
for various crops in a year. fears h~v.e been expre~d on tbe (more th~ £: 4 million) 'due fro~ , C~, .Ma~ 19.-Mr. Sayed phy .about .Rhodesla .~~ NYl!s:e
Ahd we hope that when. these oth.er Side of !he At~antIc that the Britain lor development m Kasslm Rishtelya, the newly ap- land 15 that m bp~h c~trle.s ::m
o
I
d 1 cIs - b ·ht - d 'V!1.I!ed 'S~~tes ,may . some day 'Br'tish mtiana in the next three pointed Afghan Ambassador in are Euro~an ~montles. . . h - J
an c:n are roug . un e~ abandon ItS.' commitment to e~rs '1 : ' . the United Arab Republic arriv- of these mm~r~ties are ,~yni?at e· < JJrnga,tI.o~, Nangrahar Will ~-'European'security. . y He' had pr~ssed the' -Colonial ed in Cairo by air and ";as met tically, atte~tI~e t? the' poh~?f ,
-:ther ~ome a f~ and .frUIt "But, I,. want, to ,empliaslS'e Office durmg his present visit to by Chief of the Protocol Depart- racial ~lmmatlon, ~e m~m
p,roducmg centre:, .. tqn~gFit, ,to ~ll the people of the a a'lat;ge amount of this now ment in the UAH Ministry of cen!re ..of .Its propagation. be.fng
. ''Ve~tet~ ,Alliance, tna.~ I 'str~~gl,y bur they had not agreed to this, Foreign Affairs, the Afghan Em- So~th ,Afnca. ,~e form~tlOn I~d
Under the ne~ agreement,beh~ve such feal'!? ,to ~ folly, tlie he said, 1 b~ssy ?ltaff, .and students. Mr. U~llOn?~ RlIodeSla and . y;: an
for fur.ther Soviet aid for the P~~sldent ~eclarecL ' ' . . RlshtelYa said that he was happy ~l b!~g :ogeth,er the E ~ies
t . '"- '~h ' The. Umted States cannot Wlth- D J 1 'd that the Colonial, to serve in "strengthening the mmontIes m ,these !~o C?un fwo proJe~..... we are sure • ey dr from Europ'e miIess and 'r. agan sal . f' dl l' d reate 'an opporttiInty or
'il prove to be two great'·mile- ay.', ' - h' Office had l;gr~ed to help his GOv- . nen y r~ atIons a!ready exist- an c "WI ,until,:Europe should WIS ,us gone. r . h t t b d- I~ between the two brother n _
stones in ,the 'developmenFof'We .ca~ot distinguish i~,de.feI?-ce.s ernmen~ ~ffiee\I~ s or - e~ ,u tions." a
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< Mr. Khrushchev, the Soviet Prime MiIlister; receiving
We Chaimian of. the All·Japanese Fishing ASsOciation; Mr.
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2,000 Murdered Dan~e~ otA4sM~~ftMl~ScESS~c'_:~;~<,
In Algeria ,Since Ra'lie ,', ,'s~.~ea.:;~,FC!)R ,:~~I~yoe~~~!i '.
C ·F· S· .. 'By.'. ,Khrushcnev S~Y$,· .... __.,~~~I~.O~S~I(¥" ':'., '-'ease- .Ire 19nIng,.. .. ;', ..J~{<?Scow:, _~ar2-~·-~li~,SOviet peteri:~ Mjn.isterJ~~ar -'
. -, . __ Mili~ovsky, satd In: an."'artlcle published m.:the. May- Issue of
. . ' SOF~A, May'20, '('i'aSS).~peak- 'KotpmunHit- that· ·~t&e, exislence.. of 'maSs' amires" ,was 'essentiaf' .UOT~ ONE KILLER .~HAS ing. at a' 'int;et.ing 0:~fia.-- .th~, to- 'so~ei ~efE:~c~;,_~ve~ w:~th ··nucleii=.ana .r:QCket w~t~(>nS;."~, . 'I SOVIet PreI11leI:, M1'" ,:KlIt)lshchev. accordmg to ,Tass, :'-,~.. ._ '",,' , . . : ~. . .... '.' .'. .'
. ", s:p-d Ut}J.e-inter~a~iona~ sit¥ation-is~ ... The '~ght··of'the- SOViet' armed'" .' ~" . ~', . " ..' ~" = .~. "::-'.BEEN ·EXECUTED SO FAR ~av.ourable,t~-~ a~ ..prese:~t, but.-.for~swass~clf~by;n,o'~fe:nc~:-~c~u' T'E"'··::::~: F··~'ul· E' :" ... '..
_ ' _ It~, .~t !he..same tIJ!1~...:..;I'ather ~e.asures-~ould:al}y,potentialag_,A '. .. o--'~' ,~ , ' •.• <,
ALGIERS, May 20, (Reuter) .-More than 2.000 people were c?mplIc~t.ed',We are ~ymg ~t -a gressar--.!>e, ablac·to "avert, -an <:IU-,", - . , .. ' ".', .:.. --.' ", '"
killea in Algeria between the March 19 cease-fire ana May I, t~me when :thE; p'ro~esslv~ .,Pe~Ple_ de~~ct~,~··~loW. ~ajP.st;..hi~ ecQ-.--'. -IN, '" DAKO EY ~~'.:
according to semi-official estiinates released he~ yesterday, t. e w~ll a~1~~~t. 9~1:Y_._li~wdiib'- n~~Ic, tr~po.rt. milit~ ll!1d ..ad,. '. _,' '.: .' : ~ ","' ~;. -,' '.' .. "- ,...
"E .- PI Only 10 % of the victims of the, lon.o eXP?l .~~. 0 ~ ~~ , y: mmlStra~IV~ '~tr~s. if ;i-",:war" F .. '0· .•.;.k.......:.a-- F' . ,c'.
. xpanslon an gun, knife- and bomb attacks were ma~ e:ns~s a .raPld...fl9uns~g bro~e__ out;:M~al :.. ~aliriovSky _. .~.. ,~ ~ "~: ,~r" "
. E th t Me of tDE; natIonal econ()my qnd cul- -wrote:, _. -- 0 • -, - '" ',. • •• ~ .' -.- •• " ' -Industrial le,::::.peans. e res were. 50 tnre. ,Qn1t on ~"rci~d~'c~_!he.'. Th~~~iticl~ ~~'th~"§9vi~~' Go.~'.: ::', . Help'~ _:.: ' ',' " : -':',
Police said an average of .40 peoples :vm th~lr. ~appmess, "-:.: m_un~st:·.Par.tY's Jeun:tal. s3)d .~t .~ _ ..~' " ".'" , ., -:. ~
I
. people had been killed each day· Refern~g.to the :~der-:<I~velop'- .preVIously, ~e pepp!e.--al)road,,·· ,<' ~ ...- - , .' ~. ' ..'
n~tltute since the French Government ~:ad~r~~r~ ~e ~~!d. am?~.. __~e had 'aispe~i~ved ~¥i~f·~~~~. of. "RPME~ MaY'- ,20:.-..~~~r{:.-':'
signed the cease-fite Agreement countr~.es ~hich h~d technologIcal; ,~tlPe!:.lOI:ltY:-.:- 'But, Farn.\,i:i~trickeri..· . villagers. m'
KABUL, May 20.-The Institute with Moslem nationalists; ending ;ak-en1 to the. rth°a~ ~f.l,I1depepdent, a~ter the Gagan~~.Tit?v..~ce, 'Danomey, West'A:fr!ca; are-Crawl..; .of COnUnercial Industries has in- more than seven years war: uev.e opment. er~. .~.E;~~,. ~any fhghts' anci.the eJq)IosIon of.~,~ ing. on U1eu--' hqnds 'and knees to'
eluded the manufacture of peri- Most' of the post-eeasefire viol- g?vOed PlleohPl~-- 'Y{ho were reaw to megato? Q.~b. ther~':_w.e-r~,few,er: toWns:fn.:~ai:ch1)f .food; ~e ;,u:N.' ,cils~ compass ne'edles, protract~s ence has been' the work of the- gI .- a. t elr stre~h !o the -cause ~~ch sc~ptics. -- . . ~ . _ : ~ood anc~. AgticuIture~ Organiza-~'" ~.-
and pens with brass nibs in its antI-Government . S.ecret Army ~f st~uggle/tii ~he {~edomM a..r.!d . In fl ref~t7n~e~ 1o<Uie ~ ~ruc~al_ tion .-£ep6rt-;.d heIe.-:' ~. .~:.:__ .. ' ... ". =
expansion. Organization (OAS). . appm.ess. (} .' el!:pe~p ~s;,' any q.uestion. .of 'mte~atlOnal: Inspel:'__ Mr<' Armand ,!¥febei'; 'FAO., ..., "
Mr. Abdul Rasul, the President .. Official figures of the ex-act toll of tJ:1eJ? had, fo~t ..~~a w~re.~. tJon·--v.:lu~~ has: .cd~~illoc.ked ,., !he ·.Intorination".Qfficer-, i~ a: report. ".
of the Institute, said yesterday of violence are difficult to obtain pefigh.tI~ ge~e,~yul'-·:gt~tt .ibml- Gen~va' DiSa~arnent Cpn~erence. issued~1).~re_'on a Visit-to NOrthern .'
that a new building for t.he Insti- because of official, reluctance to na ~,~, . n .0 e. eITl. e Marshal MiI.l~ovsky said: ..~The'y Dahom~~; -~ig. ,fOOd, had .(ljsaP-....., ,--'
tute could be built on a five acre release them, lest they further ~:ngler ~. retPresef I.Itt~~,t6_·Jhe 'fr.ee woufd ~ery... much J~.e.~o l~lr~~o 'pear~d;'fi:0?1 the ~viUaie markets-' ' .. ,
. area at a cost of Ai, 8 miHion. l:xeite the Moslem and European ve QP .en. 0 n~ IO~.S. - the. brIefcases of our .sclent~s,- some weeks' ago..'. ,'. . . -'", .
He'said that while the IIistitute communities. . .. . . '--. " ..' . '.in~CFoUF la~ora~orres, In~o -, the "!?itiful" : ViUage..' rese.rves' ~ad
had a number of technieal person- The Algerian news agency Havmg,str~d the daDge:r .of. workshops: of 'our defence"works.. also-been'1!-xbauStecLby earlY 1Jaj.' '-
nel in the field of carpentry and APS however said yesterday th~ arms. race., .·Mr. ~c~e:v ··'But this is'desigIIed fo~ ~imple- when-· -.the:- fUll :'effects of . th;" '. ,-- <
tailoring, another group was re- that the OAS had murdered s~ld t!ie questlOn'whe~her there_tons; No orie will"Perlnft them famln~began'tQ-,befelt.-~-=.--'-.. · ~',' ."
ceiving training.· Three new 3;600 Moslems since the sign- ,WOUld b.e peace on·~a~h ,d~~nq~. to do. this;~"he ?dd~d: '. ;...:. ~ 'The tom-tom:·told,,·them there .~ ~ -.
machines were r.ecently in!itaHed ing of the cease-fire and not e~ fi~t.of all on. t~e UnIty. and .the ~', ~-- ~o "lilflatioli':'-' ~ , ".: W<:IS s,till. fixxt in', same,' important', ' .-
in the carpentry branch. one killer had so far been resolutron of..rmlli?JlS o~. ,common. --.'l1ie·SoVIet Defence Minister~mark~t centtes and - neM-naluid' : .:,- '"
The net income of the Institute executed. people on..the~r actIve m.easures:- __ said.there.could Dc:>tbe any·"infl.a-; men,: women' and .childien were~ ': .'-
during the last' Afghan calender It tsaid that up to now the Eviaii .," _. -:' lion of S.ovj,et· mili~ " 'expendi'- ~ia~ling,pail1fully towards them, ..' :.,. s
year was more than Ai. 700.000. Cease-fire Agr~ements had not Milita.1'y __ PIan~· ,Crash ture,.as it·was tnade:'within the' Mr-. Defeber.sai<t '-.,-', ,."
More Pakhtimistanis been applied in Algiers and Otan.· . . .".-: ~. --. ,- _ ',Iimi~ imp~e_d ?y·~he--actual. d.e-:~ "No deaths ·hild' So .far 6een fe-' .
Arrested by t~e French. authorities. IlL '..AfUka .' ,-: ., ma~~, of..~e ..· ,defence: of .It~e: pOtt.,ed• .he~ Said: Bu_t· ijI~ Peri~ '" .-:,. :,,::
This SItuatIOn could no~ last - So\q.et: U.mon . and ,other soclaJ~ of.·food .sl?-~f~age w~Ula, I~ ~!il' '.:' ,
KABUL, May 20..:....lJteports of any longer, it said. Moslems ',' .,', c c,!un.tDes. ,~ . .' ~ .' ~. - ·:lat.e sept~ber. "-.;- " , ,.
the arrest of more Pakhtunistani could not look upon the massacre ,W~H~~T9N, May 20,c -<~e~- ~eferring. to "the'·pn)bl_em~o! a . Mr. DefebE'r~S<i.id-natioIial:.erner:­
nationalists by the Pakistani Gov- of their families without resort ter).-·A mIlItary "~Ian~' crash~~ m struggll~' ~n spa<;e:~ fie'.said.seience gency' 'meaSJ.Ire~ ,combined. -with~ .:.
ernment is being 'received here. to the U11lversally recognized ~~aska .yest~~day; the ~nter.fcal! ud~s n~t. ~xclude thE!~ibility, fqod: dona~~d from, _tli$!-_' ; Upite<!' "~" :~
A despatch from Chatral says right of selfdefeJice.- AIr Force saId.. . " .-.' ~ of creatmg .absolutely· new types S~ates,_ had, so~ far Aille-d. part of ' '-.. '
that the Pakistan Government re- The agen~y in an A:lgi~rs des- '.,. . .' : "'.' :.. : . of w.ea~n~.ford:~tro~various. the.,.direct .ne~. ~~e Daho~~r~",:.~:'
cently imprisoned Mr. Umra patch, estlmated that 10,000 In~ICatlons wer~' tlia.t- the. alr- targets, , . ". . ,:" : . " '._. . (ipvernment lias :aIready . .asIteCf ~ --.-
Khan, Mr. Sabur Shah Khan, Mr. French people had left Algeria craft "'{as' ·a·'B:S7 ~anbena jet· ~: "Ne.w,problems will continue to- ,F.A:.O:··help 'to;'combaf the emer.-. - "
Yahya Khan and Mr. 'Abdul Akbar· since the cease-fire and said. the' bpm~r:, ·but __ I:lositiv~:in.~entifica~ ~ tackled -and'solv~~ to ami our gencY. ". ~'. "-- l.· ,', ~,. ' '~; ,
KhaI!, all residents of Chatral, on depart~e of SUPPol"ters' of tlOJl was sti~ :awaited :'<:It 'the' armed_. force~' ,\-9ith ever 'more '. Substantiai' quantltie's o! food.. · .~harges of freedom-seeking activi- French Algiers would facilitate a Defence Headquarters. -Itwas·not· eff~ctive-types:of weapons:" ',0. ' • mainly pur~haSecl-",ith money do. ,
ties. change of heart among the'Euro-' known~ow many wE1re al]oard.- . TRe-S~viet.Unien:alreadi had·-nate-a'-!>Y-·tlre~OXfpr~,Gommittee-· - .-
'Phe reports add tliat a number peans who chose to remain.' . .... . .. '. __ ....,:. -. .; enougn '!,~ckets an~,nuclear war-: for.' Farnirie Relief.are _m:.'coursec. 'c, .",
of religious leaders have been It was estimated that 290,000 Unofficial reportS said the plane .heads ·«tb-;d~~troy_.an~aiinihilate of shipnienf,~aCcol'ditig_to -a FAO. :' .--;
detained by the Pakistani Govern- members bf the French com- crashed dumg an Armed Forces all important'_-objectlvps, on .toe· announcement.' ~. ~. .' " ::::': c.
ment on charges of opposing the munity would leave Algeria after Day demoilstfati.on.:w,hile, on - a' ·~erritory'Qf'.~y aggreSsOI:.''' The: Sripplies.frQm:the.United Sta~~. '........;
anti-Islamic motives of the Gov.. simulated', strafing' run--l:lefore'-a Soviet N.avy .was ''Quilt .aroUnd 'were still coming-in-'an<f.Cariias;. ' : ~
ernment. - .(Contd on Page 4) huge crowd near' Elmendorf' Ai'roat-omic subrriarines..equipped:With tl:ie ..Int~a'tional Dltholic"'!Milief' "".,.-,
. Force Base, Anch'orage. " ·.nucle?r.tip~d '.rocketsc and hOm;: Organiziltiondiad"provided funds= . : '-
- .. '. " . .' "~' ing tQr~does." . - :. ,.' " ' for'st~ag~ f~~i.!~t!~,. .-.. ' ,. . . '
..'~ -'" - - -TRANS~A ttAHTJC' "----.-" rv,:··: .. ~' -:'<15'-,:~' ;<..HEA~
'. wAS-~rN,GTON" ,"M~;-20: (Re~o ~ A giim(~"Ea~'" will ~ ~ ._trails~it '~~ace: ....;ill··~vent~:iom·in',-- .'. " --
ter).~Trans-Atl~tlc ~ television signals-from a station~t Andovet·- ", ...", , -: ~. ,":. '.' '.,
will prob~bly, be· broug~~ a" Sf~p Mahie,:. '-to:' .. '-tn~-" ~ 'TelstarJ Exclia'nge. of ,'prograIIliIles' ..at· '--;
D;earer. wIth, the .1auncliirig. some- ~atel1ite,.~hich will then;re-trans- firSt may, be' confinecFto--.-liistorlc .
tIme. he~ ,month'of the fitst_ ~m:: mit ~eIri to rece,iving statiopg"in:events'such as':' coronations ,iuid
mumcatIC~ms..sateIlite: .- '. : ,'Go-rnwall, B.re,st· al}d- Municl:!. . , ; politicaI' eyent5 s.uch' '-as presi~
. The p'rojej:t known as -'·'T~lStar':- .The -:,National A!,!rQ~utics and ,tial Press coDferenees,:·Parliiunen(
· IS seeD; ~ th~ cbl;g~nning.. o-f _the,,~p.a~..Ad1:?i!Jis~~tibn (NASA),'j,s -sessi~~··..or i$POrtan'L uni,tea·
fir.st pea,ceful, dlvld-e~~ ~f' t~j:! provldfug a- rocket ~or'~e ~-unch- Nat~ns.m~ti!1gs, ,as. well" as 'great '.<' '_','.
space era. '. ".," _.: mg but the satellite "Itself: .has ·s~mg· festivaIs.·"sucli· as· the f .
Offici$ ~e: lIopeful 'Jhat·· the ,been ·built by the privately own:.OlYmpic' GaineS'. ,.' ". - "" ~ '. . - 'sateIl~te' will..be laUnched py mid~ e<,l An1erican. Tel~pnone" ~d:,Tele· ..'''reistaI': is- deSigned' 'to .. m:bit-:: - "
June, bllt tho~ faniiliiif with the graph Company. ' :. -:. at comparativelY leW- altitride,;Of -,i.,._ '.'-
uncertainties 9f, roCket !aunchfugs' . :uTelstaJ" is equrppea ·to,- relaY: from.' 600 ·to·:tOOO. nUres.,o .' .-:'
say, it. should- not.be expe~ted,.t>e--both .televis~6n ' and -r~dlo si~als. O!le._ ~ble diSii!iVantage.·"·~· .' .'
fore the end (}f the month: ~Orig'i- If s,uc:cessful ifcould re-voluti<jpiZe that,.th~ ~~woUId:,reqtiire-. a· , .. "
nally, it !tad· ~n ho~c;l '-to, put 'i-vorld'-comml,lIlicatioJiS: .... " _ whole.. strmg· of··aD()\rt--4Q;-;.stau!i- ' ' .
·"Te1s~~" int~o, i:>rbit ne~-. ~eek;. . In' sPlte~of, the ~eFii:ari·d~.sil:e. lites' spread TQiuld, the-:'g)~~ ,:in .' , ':. :
· . Taking part m the- '1DltI~ ex- to be, '~firsf' however; there IS -a 'oI'~er to "ensure 'COnstailt'.eouunu-·, . '..perfril~L.will ..~ :the '.United.: hope that agreemept c'an be reach- nications :sinee :one...at.:.that--1leiglit "'. '-,'
States, BritaiJi, ~~' ~d--West ..ed ~. that' the Soviet:-' Unitln;·in. yroulcf : Qe .:--9/ori'ap!e- OD!Y'; -.ror_ :: " .
·9~r~an~•.Ita~'·arld'Br~,l,>Will'lJr!e ;with tlIed'l~.utll?r . a~r~~.of-Peri~ c?f )p' ~g'3S',in!J1ut~a! ii' .'. "
. JOm late.r m .~e.effo~:to..devefop'.FresldentKennedyand.Mt.Nllata: :, . ',' -........'-.;' . ,.~·~'~.f·
. world-wide television>' - , ' ~hchev,- for"'o- cD-OIiera!i6g.·in .(Contd. 'oDpaft:':ir, --
-" . - -. '\. - - - -' - -~. -'-
~. .;;:~. • ._.h ~'" _ ... - ...
- - . - - - . . ~, .". - -- ;~- ~:;':.. -:." .
" - - -. -.- . ". .~ -':::.~~ .- - ..- - - ~.
""- --.---- -: =-" -"".~~ ~ -="-~:~~---~~'-~'::::.~~~-~.:
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. .' .. 0 .h-~OS .F.'." .... 'COMMONWE j - OUTER SPACE'.(ContlLfro~ . . .' .. " .. ' , AnTu.. IF ~ "..~-~~~1m~(~~1~' __ ~ ~~lTMN--ioiNS"'COMMI' DON' M''AR AS ~'UCLEAR ,~~i~~K~n
• ~ou.te to ThajJ:n~can tr?<?p~ ~. 'NEw " ,:" . ',',' . I" KET . :.~~"~
specialists and were. C9mba.t " YORK"May 19 '(Reute \. ' .' . pAiu~ CINEMA: ' - '.
,tr:ciops from Ha' ,c<?~bat ,supPOrt at-t.f!e Unit~ Naiions~ itt Ai r,.-.~ee chIef delegate of Ghana FRE : At' ~30; 8 ancJ 10 Am'. .
from the Ameri"::L27~0~Were that .Gh~na· wo'wd ";eVie'w" ~~~u<UfOn-Sa~k'€y,s~id yesterday E ZONE film "BROKEN' i.~.m. encall
of the 25th Di~ioziwhicli alrantry ~ea1~.. If~ Bri~in joined thd1E:erv~rsh.Ip-of th~. Comm'on- . Spencer Ti~cy, ROb~~; ~a:rin~.
.has 1;~. me~ 'in, fl'li'ailand e~y discnmlI~~ted_~galnst.Ghanai o~an Common Market and US. Jean Peters- and R' n d'" gnel,gro~p mcJuded a' small' be,.e I~ a,: nIne ·per ceri( tax' 3.!J prO<fucts.. ", • • . A.ppeal 'r mark:·,· IC ar Wid-
'marAnmes. .num,.. r Q J;VIed agai~t-Ghanaian coc'onobw~o;es, then.we are-'and sho.uld b O'KABUL CiNEMA·'
other 500 ' .', uennany'- d h a y-,IlLa ~'ti e S · . At S . .
, earl! in the w:h~s.l~av.em -- .~as' also' <a::n~eed',bN~t~er~~~ien~ W}tho~~tsa\v~weare,also OVlet Union ' SULTA~-:'jJ~di~-fi4n RAZiA
. Mannes -and 1'000 .A.:n.the.1.~OQ when she 'jomed th '~Ei ~nUHI? dIscriminating aga' . t y ;;e you Nani and.Ahar-r~w~~g;·AmarNath,
ready ther . I ' '" _ Y m~ 'aI- Community.. . eurOpean "Wei t InS us. GENEVA, May 19 (UP A .
corps .figh~r ~~~~tIon"anUu-!n.e our '~cono'my;';'~~ra dang:r to' she d le:j~in;t~: ~lear thaf if UnIted States apP~aled I~~-~e TH~ ~~N~~, ~eric~n film.::~~~~.~~ti~:~:t:~O .S;~~:o:: ~~~~OS:!~i~~~~;P\o'~;~~ ..~~. so ~nlY to discri~i~~ted~~~i~~:d~;~~td~~~~ncfe~i~~~l~o~o ~opp~ 'At 5-0~EHZ{\rD !JIN'EMA
US Air R ere and a (U K ) d M a nck Dean "Oc. I , .' . space as a n I f 0 ou er p.m. ndian film . KALI~~'~l~~~jt,~=~ i~~:; B::~~nQ~}::~:~~k~/~~d(~ali :~,~iil;i~:e~~i~:.tio~~: ~: ~i:S~~~e~~~~v~Y~r~:~on re~f z~~~i;~ !~e~li~~~an~a~~ej~a:~~~
In Singa .' .' . > monweaIth ' ur-ope, .the Com- red fro I '" J~in S .~uld be bar~ But the Soviet D urn um, "
. Force sair:j;/~e Bz:itish AJr "on '! 'Cl,!1tut~f:;eL~!y continue ~F ,Jolmg., . . . . Mini~ter.' Mr. Valeri~u!f ForeJgn INA~lM30 ~,m, I~diart film, LOVE~:a::;'etoF~eE~~ !~~;:a~: ~~~c::~riG~fa,.cfui 'riot deny 'KHRUSHCH'EV'S _~~~elI~~;;g::yth~ twp is~~~~ ~~~ ,J~ and ~~~~~rIng,.JewoMukaI'
a moment's .1iO~ice~r T!'taIl!U1d "at its 0wn.best int:r:;fsh~oclidct, in ,f-," . .' .' , securi~y of the co~nt~fessur:f :~e. At 5_~AIN:B7C3OINEMA
, A Brltish'fi ht' . , say Britain'sh uld" " 'not, .' . .' world.' e filrii an -. p.m.: Indian
,mal1y com ,g er.squadro~ nor- Common'Markeo , ~o.t·.-Jom the . SPEE'C .., The Ameriean - I ?,EW'D~Lm; starring Vy'a~
and .aboutip~S .26. to 30 ,aIrcraft ~ But '-'Brita~ .' . : . . H < Charles C. Stene ~eldegate Mr. yantlmala. Klshore Kwnar J
squadron aIrmen. 'Such' a were'now'''' and Gliaita ..' '. at the me . as e Mr. Zorip . . ,.., '
from bomc:n be used .for anythin,g . if Britain con.~e same side;" . . .'. '. nation Disa~Ing of the 17- K biN"
..port. m~ to close fighter sup. "mustbe' .;an.c:ecLsides, she .,(Co!-,-td, 'fjrom,~e 1) . ~ separate the amen~ Con~~rence " a _u '. ews
. _ Situation 1m '-., ~ _.coJisequen~:.:re{Jtobear the r~:~~ ~b.r }all t~e. or to modify In!e~ests of gett~:~'ISSUeS .In. the
In Laos 'it If ~oves- ., Asked ,by th '- . . '. ,0 0jIa regIme somewhat mov1Og. Mr S negotIatIOns' .' "
repOrted.. - se .the sItuation wa's w!le~her Gha e panel m~derator .; _,.', -., . . . outlined an Amte~le on Monday In. '. B' • f
·troopS w~~~VIl.Jg'ROYal Laotian iram the'. ~ w9uld WIthdraw O~lri sympathies have' aJ. decree outer s e:~~an pro~osal to .' ,.~. .
OCcupied the_ Mtte<t t~ have .re- ..Britiifn jOirled,·~onwealth. if wa~~n with those who are and prevenfi nuclear ~ee KABTIL. May 19:-D .' .
Of
C
Houei Sai C::s~:e rT~~o~. ~hCkeY:.' replied: ,1r~o~~:uson- ::re::~:ot:1I!:irfreedo~::,.a~ther"cO.ld war\~ft~fi~~~ommg ~ad Asif SOhaiI:Presi:~il~~~fu;.mili~:;atacf~~:~~;~;~"~~Fi~a~ ~a~\~O~~~nJ~;a~~~?II ~i~~ ·~~~tir~r~nCXl;::h:'~i: the: zg~~~ hOW3:~:n~eit~r~~e~ ~~~;,arl~~~~o~o~:~~;n~;~~~~~;
T
mhQ-v-mg..northward tOward pON e . -°s~evpIe~ ~nr position}' ave . j _ ' any 1 eelar~tion on outer space: 0'o~IcowTshortly on the irivitatidn
, a. . ~ am. I!, atrlck S t d . . I . c cone uded In con" e ~. r., omanov. Chai f
. . , . solufion' was fo,:!f;h e ,.that the bPo1Ot1O~ out ,that "some nn 1 agreement that ~ll~tIo~ WIth an SOcIeties ,for Culturalrm;\°t·,the
Th T ' an' ana to· have a road sa-yo M Kh ",~op e evelW1i h '. oreIgn bases between th S '. ' e a IOnsTh~~a~aI :~r;:"h~i~ister, Sa~~t E.uro:~c~~~~~tMa;it: the ~ert~.that ~~ sta~ds f~-:S~~~~:~t first st~g:r~f ~~e ~~~~te'd in the For:lgn Co~ntrf:;.et ~nion a~d
Cabmet that all sk~ told hIS He saId ·there· was ~. d' C~. Imse~ cillls for. war" th cess. ament pro-· . ,
with the . .TO nations small tariff 0 - , a ea y a . aIrman f the Council f'Min" e RAB'
indicat excep~l~n of France have' and the di" n, c;ocoa. In Britain, te-rs of th USSR s . , ,,0 '. . IS- . The . ~, May 19,-The Cotto
.token ;~e:s.'%llI~~ to ~~~·.and the ~~~:: ::~~~ntt~is {t~r~t 3Jlstortion ~~d'ou;li~i:~s~ cam~ot U~~~ee~ S~~test~:s ~id it ~~:~a~:o~ur;~~sed33!OQU tons o~
'mthe An;erican troops and. ~h'e~080Jooo°In ,w~sThnot 1.lL It~If 'Yery ,great.ariff States~u for .pea~e between fforedlgAmn bas~s are necessary t~ausde. country durrng ~~~ paArts ofktheen 0,· the Th . , e Important thO . ' . we are In fav f en el'lca' 11' e- m f h . spo es-
-A::::r~~;~~~~~~~ Br.~tai~, ~G~:~~~~h~~~i~~n~e~n:![ ~~~i:h' H:J~est;~~~ie ~~~~t ~~!a!~I~ ~i::i~~.war bysa~y I~6u~\ssr~~ ~~~:i~~::~~~~!.Jb~·t~.~ .~~~~~ y..~ited Stat~s, th~~J~:~ ~~ap '!Jl.~ ~u~ch ~ark~~"In~~ rati~~~~rs~~our of national.libe_ th~tu:h~SI:.. ~orin made it clear tons .has 'been ~:~~ter.:t~~2 .' ,
I
ance, France d f ~'O . . ,. 't OVIets were not· t rest IS r-eady fol' t
ndo-China in 1956 b' ~ -eated in . . n.e way"woUld be' f 'GlI' . I' " ed in modifying th . J.l1. erest- needed- fo th' expor. Cotton
tant to commit . as been reluc- .to have .an associated itor <i?a . Tea, net talks elr posItIon. mills' IYel I: cy.' e opera.tIQn '-of the
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